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»Ult stolen from N#w York mall truck take# 1#«/1 In opao »cratch tourna HOW FAT ACTRESS 
I »nil held a* co!t»t*r»l In Phlladel-1 m,nt

Irish Free Pta'» come* into bung phi» hank«. -------
J officially at midnight without formal SPORTP kula Flrpo. South American tlr«ly'!upon*Marn^5la Pre»erlptk>n Tab-

ceremony. Republ ^in. refrain from Ommlraioner Lanfili refuaea to heavyweight, la coming here to box J*ta far reducing and t con'roMlnr far
acti\e demonstration» agalnat tne back down on hi* plan to hold • at the Oarden. atradlly and eaally by ualng thla new
new government. joint meeting of major league club ------------------- - form o^the jTameua^ Marmota^reawlp-

Lsusanne Allied expert* »ay Her- owner* on December 14 Those who build «olid foundations acrîptîon Tablet«5 several time»"**year!

Egg and Eaton are leading on , .. .. .....____ keep» her weight Just right. All goodfor their start In the business world druggist* sell Marmola Prescription
secure Wan- Ad poaltlons by which Tablais at one dollar for a case or if

v 9 I you prefer you can secure them direct
Bhey can climb to (treat heights of from the Marmola Co, 4«12 Woodward 

. . * Ave.. Detroit, Mich, if you have not1
sticcess. Adv. tried them do so. They are harmless

and effectlre. •

Don Quixote, a Marionette
on Strings of Tony Sarg

didn't attack French coast 
navy.

-trong impulse to laugh; but a marl- YESTERDAY'S LATE
NEWS AT GLANCE

WAS MADE SUMonette Don In the „ame situation I*
exquis.tely funny, perhaps because 
we do not believe In him any more 
than we do in Humpty-Dumpty or 
the Mock Turtle or, better, the Old 
Man «-Sitting on a Gate,

It .e delightful to know that Mr. able to do things w hich one may Ml> strntt> contempt.
• Tony Sarg has arranged the divert- suppose they would like to do If 

ing history of Don Quixote and San- they could, 
cho Panza a* a puppet show, 
puppets have always been popular in 
Spain, and never more eo than In the 
time of Cervantes. Readers of "Don 
Quixote" may remember the chapter 
entitled. "The manner in which Sig
nor Gayferos accomplished the de
liverance of his spouse MeHsandra, ’*
In which the Don interferes with the 
performance of Master Peter's pup
pets; but the Don himself had to 
wait 300 years for his own appear
ance on the marionette stage.

When one comes to think of It.
'the Don. and Sancho, and Rosinante. 
and Dulrlnea del Tohoso, even In the 
great novel itself have so much 

.’he wild charm, the exquisite ludl- j 
crousness. the lurking pathos and 
the Incalculable surprises of the pup
pets that It was Inevitable that Mr.
Sarg should sooner or later think of 
using them. And nobody In our day

k ‘ WASHINGTON

President Harding openly opposes 
I cannot understand at all people vmnmtn blocs pfoposed conatltu- 

I who find the marionettes childish, jt!onl1 »ndn»«nt• to elect Presl- 
There must be aomething the matter dent and VJce-Prealdent by direct

j with such people's rlaibllltie. Th* I ^fnd change Urn. of convening Lauaann«, conf«renca

I Emperor Charles the Great emueed ' ongress .nie. ir.t. their
) him,elf in hi, retirement wl.h IM ™ !°r s'»!,. Bll.M

j several great mathematicians have aome eopt of way." Call» on Preal- j *■ranc* >,1U *'a'5 
! made a study of their mechanics, and 1 dent Harding.

Gordon Craig wishes to give over to Amendment* to ship subsidy bill
offered by Senator rforah 
bne providing free tolls through the 
Panama Canal to t'n ted States ves-

¥ many is not now armed for war but 
warn that she is "spiritually" ready points and ten teams are tied In 
for new assault.

TheI* mileage In elx-day bike race at 
Madison Square Garden.

Yale Club squash tennis team
fr

/

Christmas 
- Faces

Ninth Group

British machine gun* at Con
stantinople force Turk» to permit 

Include embarkation of Armenian refugees 
Germany and Bavaria on brink of 

now breach over Allied demand for 
500.000 gold mark» penalty for at
tack on Allied officer»

DOMESTIC.
Mrs. Clara Phillips.
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’ > C«iI I them the theater of the fiAure. To 

! call them childish because the chll- 

them I» very fomlsh. Most
»IE.

H-dren o\e
j of th« Art thit children love is 
, worthy the attention of a philosopher 
—little children. I mean, who have

IV
J!self.Hi FOREIGN.

Memoirs of Count von Moltke 
not yet been spoiled by spurious and hlm BrltcJn dupM Germany in de-
nashy things. The deplorable failure ; Ia]rln- mobluMtlbn by indicating the "hammer murderess ' escapes from ,

f Of the moving picture In the r-alm of w(ni!d observe neutramy If Berlin Los Angeles Jail Husband denies
'/ the comic furnishes ail alone a pow- i knowledge of hla wife's (light.
W erful argument for the euperiorlly j c—.r„ ' Ten Philadelphia buslnese men j
j of the puppet*; and makes one wish igot. when Strutt wrote. These; summoned before Federal grand ]

that a puppet-etag* might be a part Kngllah ehows «ometlme» Involved I Jury after finding of »330.000 bonde
3s}tL of the equipment of every kinder- th. motlon, of hundreds of Unir,.., ■ ------------ - |

garten and elementary school. many of wbloh seem to have been

moved by clockwork or o’her me
chanism; hut beauty snd artistic 
Illusion seem to have had to wait
until th# Introduction of <h* Ital- There Is one sure way that never fallal 
lan fantoccini, late In the »ghte»ntht(o rPmoVe dandruff completely and that 
century. Of these Strutt who muet,,, ,„ d)„0iVe It. This destroy» It en- 
have been hard to pleaee In this ee-|(lrf,,y To do tb!< j,lit g,t shout four 
gard, saya that they were however. oun„, Df pia|n. ordinary liquid ervon; 

Der.on told me that I, I. the noetic ' ®n'1 d»ror»,fd' without the leaet de. "no more than a puppet-ehow with ipply „ „ „um „h#n retiring; uae
and the nathTtlr in th. nunn#^ that ' ?re* °f °T Pr0Prlwy: ,h' wirM ‘he motions constructed on better ^ugh to moisten th. scalp and rub It

1LP. 1 ki.1,.« .« R„t I ,tu" communicated the motion to principle# dreesed with more eleg- ,n wl,h ,h. Unger tip#
ecop# ror tne n gnest art. ®ut i them app,ared at the top» of their ance, and managed with greater By mornipg, most If not all. of your

was glad to near Mr. sarg. onc#ih,jrt, and tha manner Jn which art." But. we might comment dandn,(f »111 be gone, and three or four
when I eat beside him at dinner, de- ,hey were mad# to move. A-inred the ' "the more, how much It is; mnr, appuratlone will complete'y die-
rend h:s emphnsis on fun on tne ignorance and inattention of th*» the little le*«, what world« away! «r>]v« «nd entirely deetroy every ilngle 
ground that the marionette» can ; managari; ,h* dialogues were j, jUflt in the flneneaa of detail I ,,gn tracs of It. no matter how
express nonsense better than any- jumbles of abeurditv and nonsense. ..,ne attention to particulars tha much dandruff you may have,
thing else. Perhaps his own sml-1 intermingled with low discourses be- ,he difference between art end mere Tou »a,| flnd. ,hat all Itrhlng 

I nence as a caricaturist naturally, tween Punch and the fiddler, for the mechanum lies. And I for one fee I tnd direing of the ecalp will atop tn-1
/ leads him In this direction; and J orchestra rarely admitted of more i a profound gratitude to Mr. Sarg for »tantly and your hair will be fluffy.!
! yet, on general grounds find that I than one minetrel. ] hi* courage and Industry' 1" making |.Jatrous. gloasy. silky and soft, and I

get greatest delight from the pup-, Th!i ,, tha mor, intereetlng be- us see the great source of merriment look and r,«i a hundred times better. 
v" pet* when they are most like the 'ca,J,# great claims have been made and delight that lies In the litt!» Tou can get liquid arvon at any drug 

preposterous creations of Edward i for the ,hows of Powell, Pmketh- "motions.” as Shakespeare calls',tore. and four ounces Is all you will
'Lear or Lewis Carroll. The Poetle_an ,nd Fiackton, the memory of them. I need. This simple remedy has nsvsr

ar»d the pathetic can be achieved by »-hj-h could hardly have faded in* It M. O. I been known to fall.
Thp Curate. With the Aid of the a dozen other method*—even by ’b» ----- - — -

B.trher, Looks Over the Wall.
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IV<Try Thi* If YouIMcr. ihp Poppet Shmrman, Give« 
HI« J/IttJe MarlonoiP Shmr

Th® little

32I rave Just been looking up what 
Strutt has to sa.v about puppet-shows 

theatre la wrecked by ;n hist "Pports and Pastimes of the 
Don Quixote. It Is built to collapse, j Rnglleh People." and 1 find that he Is

------------ 1 very contemptuous of them. He s»vs:
There are »olernn people who hold my m»mory. thea, show, con-

that Mr. Sarg makes too much oflglsted of a wretched display of 
One such ' wooden figures, barbarously formed

I Have Dandruff y170 Zs&x/à
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humor in hi* little plays.

Who will Win 
$1000.00 in Gold?

Christmas morning
and each man on your 
Christmas list opens up 
your gift

A New Improved Qillette.

Those quick, glad smiles 
show how right you were

A lifetime of service—and 
every day a grateful re
membrance or you!
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Christmas Face 
Contest
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ÆM 156 prizes for best 
resemblances to Gil
lette Christmas Facet

The next group of faces win 
be published in this pap*' on 
December 11th.
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moving picture: but the humorous It, 
A difficult accomplishment, from » never quite so funny as when it Is1 

puppe- showman's poltv of view, achieved by a puppet. Mr* Joseph, 
on account of the many strings in her "Book of the Marionette.” 
Involved.

Ask your Gillette Dealer for

Qillette Prize Bookê

with•ay* dnwnrifchtly that any 1 nt in 
literature, however elevated In : 
••miment, may be amu* ng when 

training to do fh®m Juatlee. I ran *pnken by a puppet. I think that the' 
hardly wait to «e« Rosinante * «wie- reason 1« that the puppet ir eo M-j

«entially «olemn. Ita humor is that,
, , . , of Dean Swift or Mark Twain, who,

preternatural eolemtiitv. Dulcinea * ■+. . . . . ... #. . . „ ■ . . ^»wed much of their reputat-on for
ncr wish-tub. and Si nr ho on hi* in
land An righfern-inrh Don chara- 
inar a fhr®r-foot winrimill in .Mr.

* re^Hr'<ai»|e ha*id« ran l»e m<»r»

4

Conditions of Contestbetter equipped by art, taete and

Gillette Safety Razor Co.,
Boston, U. S. A.f ward amble* «nd earn bole, the Don'.« O' \

The New 
Improved

ê t

Vwit to their imperturbable «ol«»mn- 
• 1. holdinir'it.v. The Don.Jn the 

hie visit on the rork* and thiçkina 
of h Dulrinea ia amueins. of rourae, 
though mo*t of u* have not a very!

H h I

11 leite SAFETY
RAZOR

7
Impressive ihnn Sir Henry Irvins . 
full armor—oertain'v m. « at-aaU*amusing.

PWimrd*«*id perhap* more path 't»r.
I be '‘Quiddity**

*- Rut T find 
with mo« gu*t<

Jnante. I 
i owardlv

UIîif \nhnnl«.
myeelf antbiputlnK 
• the » harger. Roa- 

uaed to think that the 
I*ion and fmogene the 

t’alf in the “Wijtard of Oz" were 
rite funnieet animal* I had ever 
èe»n. an I « ertainly the I*i#>n, put- 

ing hia raw on hi* brenet and bow- 
‘Ing politely to a chôma girl. or 
.Imogen« trying to go down 
v ere euffirlently amueing; and yet 
even th

ÜUich a«* anima’* 
fh® Ring.” a* Mr. Sarg ha* pre*«med 
4’i*m fn tb® pn-i, or |h? wooily little 
E’renrh poodle In on« "bf hia ehort 
jdaye. The*« Hr# no»

^animals a* they 

a* the animal* in their "quiddity,M

Lives there a man with 
taste so dead—Whö 
never to himself 
hath said—“I surely

The Nncoa

—and after all, what 
other cigarette is 
so highly respected 
bv so many men?

\ &»
The CHIPPENPALB 

In Silver 
In Gold •

Other Gillette Set»— 
$5 to $75

59 e• 10Let Fatima imeien 
tell you

?

I
crave 
Spread—On muf* 
fins, biscuits and on 
bread.”

\ \ », ;p. », L. «-fTTs T

».did not . irklo me 
he -1J

quit«
« and

FATIMA \

much th« %rappear ih nature

TESCIG K. BRAUNSTEIN
of °®

\o^ Y i/• #z
Lior.rrr h. Mtim Tobacco Co.
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608 Market St««>
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■ i-The "Frue Story of a Young Girl f»

•r X 1*' ■(fjr
By Enid Morrison

"Oh. mothert" exclaimed Gladys, "my back aches so 
that I don’t feel like doing anything but lie down—I tire so 
easily."
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Æ ■an «• Ab ...-.I-It,Mrs. B. looked grave when she noticed how pale the 

girl was. "We will consult Dr. H.," she said, and she in- 
' formed him by 'phone that they would soon be at his office.

The good old man asked many questions, then said: 
I "Your daughter is just emerging into womanhood, what she 

needs is a tonic to tone up her nerves, to get rid of that tired 
feeling, and correct irregularities and suppression or other 
feminine disorders. No wonder she is all rundown. 'Now 
I know of a wonderful remedy which I am glacT to 
mend for I know it is harmless and purely vegetable, Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It is a splendid tonic for 
women and acts directly upon the organs that characterize 
the sex. What your daughter should do is to keep in the 
open air as much as possible, go to bed early, and she will 
surely get sound, refreshing sleep if she takes the Favorite 
Prescription, according to directions, for it contains the 

* tract of wonderful herbs which are good for the nerves and 
women's ills, that were long known to the Indians."

The anxious mother followed his suggestions and in a 
few weeks her daughter showed marked improvement and 
soon was a happy, healthy girl, joining in all the athletic 

games of her companions, and Mrs. B. says it is all owing to 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription which is "worth its weight 

in gold."
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2 for a brighter Christmas
✓ <
< 2
/ /

Modern Gas Lighting 5 We believe we have achieved the greatest 
values of the season in

11 onion 's and Misses’

recom-

*

Outside is bitter Winter—whistling wind, drifting * 
snow and freezing cold.
Inside is cozy comfort—eyè resting gas light warmth * 
—a real home.
MODERN GAS LIGHTING FIXTt’RES combine artis- -4 
tic appearance with unusual efficiency.

10% off Regular Price
Fixtures, Domes and Table Lamps to Dec. 15th ^
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*15Poiret Twill 
Chiffon Velvet 
Canton Crepe 
Tricotine

Panel Effects 
Braid Trimmed 
Beaded 
Embroidered

Sizes 16 to 46

* /
/

Special Sale* /
*

j on
/

/
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All druggists sell the Favorite Prescription in liquid 
tablet form, or send 10 cents for trial sample to Dr. 

. Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel, 665 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.. and 
. write for free medical advice.
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827 Market Street ✓(Adv.)
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